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atten<ii.nG to huemoutasic • bleeding beinr; fairly profuse in 

some e.g •. 7256.6, a few interrupted fJ-atures were placed in 

position to bring the ekin edge£ tor;ether. After-treatr.lent 

consisted in cleaning and dusting tith iodoform a few tit4es. 

1'he 7256 aeries ru.nninc: in the veld 1 were never agnin attend

ed to. ihe whole group rnade a rapid and unevcntt~l recovery. 

Ae a matter or 1ntereet, the case or Goat l477v may be 
~ 

mentioned here,aa it praetieally is equivalent to eurg1cul 

removal. here the mat-:e:ote which swarmed in the t~mour ate 

their way right down onto the base or the very slender stalk 

in euch a way that the tumour and 1 ts occapant fell off. 

l'he t~WlU.ll wound on the stalk stum.iJ• healed up uoon afterward.& 

and there has been n~eearrence~. 
'lhe seTen cases done in the field, i.e. 7:·~66 aeries, 

•ere not seen aeain by the writer, but the owner stated in 
~· 

hi& k*lat communication tlutt alllirecovered from the operation, 

and Vlere to all outward appearances healthy. 

l~o of these, however, suba~1uent~ died from caasoe 

una.saocia.ted with cancer. ut t.h.ooe which were kept under 

o·oaervation .No. 14772 uae killed 25 months after operation 

on account or poverty am old age. .&. t had no outwardly 

visible recurrences. 0ubeequent microocopi~ examination or 
the perineal akin,uhows small foci or epithelial growth wluch 

seem to be the 'beginninf& of tumoure. l:lle akin aloo showed 

d_:atinct. atrophy and degeneration. :sou. l477C, 17299 a.nd 

17294 are still aUve and well J.9, l41 and 2 months resgective 

•17 after remoYR-1 of the tum.oura. 

llrom these few cases 1 t wou.ld eeem that these akin 

tamoara in AJlSora goats reaponl tuirl.y we~l to aurgi cal treat

ment. JS.Xperience in this r·eepect is, however' l1m1 ted, 

and more work in this line hau to be done .. teeet•~•~ with e. 

' bloee obaerva~ion of the treated cuses aitarwards under 

Yari0'..18 condition~l\~init.e conclC<sions can l:le drawn. 

lt is tor lnata.nce, not known what 1ft&. effect~« oreediD£ 
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would have on such anicnla. .Mention ie made in the 

literature, Gnna \1928)1 that tlle basal cell enrcinoroa and 

e-ven the equamoua cell. cacinoma in man do not eauily 

recur once r~ovod • 

.A.n moat cuaes of akin ca.noer in the coat. therefore. 

surgical treatment is indicated• provided oetaataeis has not 

obviously taken plo.ce. lhe c:mnces of succeaa in the earlier 

eta.gea are naturally greater and the operation is quite 
'lk_ 

oim.ple on account ot~a:1perticial nature ot the growths. 

~;here t.he presence ot metaat,~aea ia ouapected• it r:rJay be 

advisable (on purely theoretical groanda; to retloYe tbe 

supr~.ry lymphatic glands as well, i.e. 1£ the tumour 

1a at the perineum. these glands• 1 t appears, become 

invo.l.ved in aetastaeis before any other invasion tukeo place 

e.g. {17293 and l.'7296)( Under the present cirC'.unatancea 

of :U'lgora O:oat farming in this country. it 1e dou.btfal 

whether curative measurea, unless such could be performed 

bJ' the f'armer hioaeli' • wou.la be of any pract1 ctLh ,valae. 

J:;xcept in rare caeeu, the 1ndiYidual Talue ot• goat& is not 

great enoac.h. and the services of a Veterinarian too4itficult 

to o·btain to render surgical t rea.tment a i:)ractical solution. 

i'he beat coaree to follow at thia stage 1e to en

courage the present .volley of culling a.l.L affected anima~a, 

as eurly as poaoible. Hoet farmers do this alreadY, and 

attribute to it the decreaoe in incidence of cancer in recent 

years. ihere would not be any great d1t:f'icalty in gene~.J.l

iaing this practice. !hould the belle.f that the d1sease 1e 

transm1ea191e. ~~even that 1t is due to inherited ,predis• 
~~ 

positionA,~ a course would' tor obYioas reaaon6, be 

the proper one to adopt. 

Finally, sach a procedure also co~Jends itself' from 
a., 

parely hygienic and huma.n1t&>r1a.n point o£ view. 

As nothine; 1a knoWD regurdiDE the etioloo or the 
~ 

condition. little can. be oai4 Pegae41BE prevention. ~t is 
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probable, however, that timely surgical treatment of 

fractured horns and other inJuries mit;;ht aTert some at least 

of the tamoara which develop in those si.tluations. 

1'-l v jJISCUSBIOlf. -
I4.terature. 1·he 11 terature relating to skin tumours in the 

domestic ani~ covers a surprisingly small field. ~airly 

cwaprehensi.ble histological, as well as wa.croscol)icul 

descriptions of a few types ot akin and skin t;la.nd neoplaems 

are given by Joest and by !Utt in their standard works on 

Animal ¥athology. J\part from these, occasional outstanding 

cases have been reco~ded by various writers, but little has 

apparently been done in attempting to study them thoroughly. 

K·~t t ~ 
•loA t s ates t.lJat in the dog, adenoma"oi' the 

sebaceous glands, a.nd especially of the circu•ano.l glands 

are fairly frequent. ~he akin gl.ands o~ tl1.e ear are also 

sometimes affected. l.heir size reaches ttJS.t of a hazel 

nut or even that ot a ama.ll a,pple. ~he skin over these 

tumours is rarely ulcerated. ~he circumanal adenoma shows 

no lumen in ita etracture, no secretion is present, and there 

is no outlet. =:.~kin carcinomata he states, are to be noted 

in dogs, cate,and horses to a greater extent than in other 

animals. l.he predilection seat of development~ i .e at or 
~ 

near the Junction of<epidermie arw uucous membranes, e.g. 

lips in the horae, dog and ca.t, anus in tlle dog. (In this 

connection it is interesting to note that in thia country, 
"'Yl 

cancroids of the 'ictitating membrane in horses are some-

times met with. Carcinoma of the eyelid in bovines ~so 

occurs with relative frequency.) 

lrohner describes an K1Uc~ carcinomatodes circu-
t 

manale• in the dog, as a lumpy. s-ow-growing, tumour, aoft 

to firm in consistence. Its ulcerated surface is covered 

with slimy, stinking secretion, which macerates the neigh

bouring skin a.nd sete up an infl.armaation. ihe base o1' the 
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tumour ia continuoue 'fi th the skin. I1llal. ca.rcinomata of th1& 

type, he atatea, are as a rule benign. 

AccordillG to Joeat. skin cnrcinomo.ta of' domestic 

anir.~e are not rare. J.n tt..e horae t.ney are mostly to be 
-,£, 

foWld at the pre_paoe, tail ancl T.J.lYa \~atter from the 
I 1\ 

clitoris). In ca.ta at the lipa. ln cattle Joeat and Jtieder• 

man describe two c.:-1eee ot vulva carcinoma. ~:1.ine 1 Trotter 

anc1 mt;.cy others, alao mention carcinoma of t.be vulva in 

cattle• usually of the typical cancroid type. .Joest also 

describes a "'glandular" or basal cell type of cnrcinoma. 

which may orieina.te from the skin glands or their ducts. 

l:heae he states are very rare in animals. .tiiatolobicu.lly 

the7 coneiet ot solid, windinc.branching garland-like 

strands ot epithelium. lhe arrrlll(;ement of these ie very 

irr8gul.ar,~evo14 ot a J.waen. so that they can not eaeily 

be mistaken for an adenoma. ~he epithelium ia com.poced ot.· 

m.&:t:J7 l~ero and cloeely packed in sparce connective tisaae. 

on accoWlt of the aimil~~ity ot theae cells to tboue of the 

basal la;rer or the epiderw.o. uompecher ca~J.ed tJlOUl basal 
-tq_ 

cell carcinoma or lJ&e.c~liemes. tie statea that one rc.u""oly 

tinda in sectione eYidence ot continuity between the epi• 

dermis and tumoar cells. Hicker and r:chwalbe quoted by 

Joeat deriYe the basal cell carcinoma from tt~ epitllelium or 
the oldn glando. 

Joeat further gives a short account ot aden~~ta ot 

sebaceoaa and sweat glands in dQba• lhe forz.aer is c.tli"t.racter

ised oy the preeencc oi'" much branched sebaceous gland lobeo. 

'J:he centre of each sac consists or the usaa.l tat laden cells 

7he J,)eriphery iB lined by layers o.f darker cub1Ct:.l epithelial 

cells, which are difficr~lt to distillb'Uish from epiderr:ial or 

follicular basal cells. Ibese tumours apparently mQY_ affect 

8ll7 part of the ~in. :..he sweat gland adenooa described, has 

aach a t;rp1cally glandular structure that it need not oe 

taken into a.ccoWlt here for the .Par_t>ose ot" comp::.~ison. 
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Ln Australia• according to voddll923) abee~ often 

euf'fer from cancer ot the ear. 1llis. it is bel1eYed• is 

-.e. due to long ata.I¥1111€ chronic irritation, the results of 

ear marking • 

.deatti, likewise believes that a.itin cnucer in 

/~cent1n1an sheep ia cn.ased by the repeated inJury from the 

thorny bushes amonest which the uheep huve to graze in the 

•jampaa.) 

(tne cancers aluded to b7 the last two workers are 

preu~bly cancroidu. J.n south Africa each twnoara have 

also been observed at this lnatitat.e. llle case wa.s a. 

large squamous cell c;ircino!l'!& or the forehead, t.he other of 

the ear. .Luba.rsch and Cate.rtag, give more or less similar 

statistics rega.rdi%1(; Skin tumours in animals. 

With regard to melano-tic epithelial tamoars in 

douestie anirnala• the following ha.Ye oeen recorded. Gaylor 

and Schlottllauer, describe melano-ep1thelloma in three 

young ew1ne. aelanoma iR !lirf!,ii were also observed in pigo 

by och6pperl, in ea.tt.le by Adama:l'chindelka, in doga by 

Sch1ndelka. uewlett in .&.ndia mentions newgrowthe on the 

·base ox· the horne o.f cattle. ihese go under tlle name o! 

·I~rn core dieeaee" and in Stockian'e opinion are of the 

natare or epitheliomata. 

Hemarkably·enour:h aenvl:tePe ie the goatAmentioned in 

connection 111 th akin tWDOarejlt in i'a.lly re:Ueed tl.iat the 

above does not include all that hao been written on skin 

cancer in animals. lt merely represente the literat~e 

whicb the writer was in a pos1 tiou to eonaalt in the locu..\ 

library~ 
(ihe moat interesting and u.eei'al 1n1~ormation • a.a 

obtained from some or the standard text booko on human 

tumours and akin diseases. 

l$0rst points out that in one and the ea1ae carcinoma 

ot the skin• one must be prepared to see various stages of 
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epithelium differentntion. ~hia peculica.rity is otten aJJ.own 

by baeal cell crtrcinomata. l.'heee non-keratini sill{~ epi thclial 

tumours are characterised by more or lees undifferentiated 

epitbelio..l cella having polygon:;.l• rotmd 1 elongated or 
,, ,. 

spindle shapes. lie considers the Hodent ulcer of man a 
/ 

apeciu.l type .of th1as carcinoma. slow growint;• more restricted 

to the aaper£1c1al tiseaes. and in much ca.lci1.1cat1on can 

often be seen. iie atatee alao that he saw a pigmented flat 

cell c t~oinoma in tl1e torm or a plEmented uaevua. lhis con• .,. 
sieted of poJ.7gonal cells otten arranged in strings ol 

strands• bt.lt w1 thout showing uey tendency to keratinisation. 

He could not establish ar~ connection with the ep1dermia 1 

and therefore. did not feel Juat1fied 1n termirJG it a 

melano-carcinoma. :Ul alternative 1tfa.b to call it an endo• 

theliOlllH.• 

A point of considerable interest is raised by 

i.lcCallwn 1n connection with baaal cell carcino.ma. ue atuteo 

that the ma.ligna.nt epitheliomata DlY preeent a different 

histolosical alteration of ~ or all the ee~le of the epl• 

dermis. •heir mallt;:nancy. therefore, need not u:terely be tlle 

effect ot their be11Jf:; derived from a aotnewha.t more different

iated layer of tl1e same cells. Krompecher reearaa tueae 

tumours as growths der1Yed from the lowermost, or basal 

l~er of the epidermis• for which reason they ol1ow no ten

dency to kerat1nisat1on or horn pearl formation. indeed, he 

is willing to ascribe certain tumours to the cylindrical or 

germinal layer, others to the cuboidal or rete lqera ,m4 

the highly malignant epi tlu~liomata to the more. ou.per1'1c1al 

or ep1ny layer. 

oertel gives a orief but very concise deacr1»tion of 

lDrompecher'e akin cancer. 1heae little differentiated epi

dermal ce~l tumoure accordinc to him• r.ra~ aleo erow in 

inf'iltrating taelaona. ~hey maintain a much more delicate 

:oorescent murmer of erowth in the form ot"' thin• delicate 
~ 
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cell branches and c:ell col'!lmD.s, nth cla'b ahapea or _pointo4 

extensions. :i'l1e cella themaelvea are also finer, more 

delicate in ap,PeHranee, often elo.ngated• cwen fibrillar or 

ep1ndle ehuped tsar'eomatoas}• so that nome r egard these 

t~-.~rs aa imdotheliomata. i 'heee gro·•ths generally arise 

in the cutis .ng11n the epidermis, i.e. !rom the skin 

appel)dages such as the hair foll1elee etc. ~hey then grown 
~ 

upwards, under 
1 
or into the epidermis which -k-- thenl\eroded 

and collapses over the advancing tumour. illeee cuneers 

ulcerate relatively early, and posseee !lard 1ndarf&,ted 
I 

uurfacea. Gnncroid pea.rle or an:s tendency to keratiniaa t1on 

of cells are abaent, but occasional combination witb 

cu.ncroid tumours are obaened. ihe aargeons refer to these 

erowtl1& ae '*Hodent ulcers" . ~ey are locally dee tractive bat 

have little tendency to geoeraliee by metautasis. 

l\S regards their situation .JSoyd atates that they do 

not occur at the junction cf skin and mucor.1a membrane, oat 

on pa: .. ts such as the face, cheek, noeo. eyelidu or ear. 

Gna may inter that the uncoTered parts or skin• well supplie3 

with non-follicular eebaceous glands, ~e particularly 

susceptible. 
lh. 

Ga's attributefl to thia type of' tamour a derivation 

from nae~~a-like atracturee. ids detailed description 

agreee on tl1e whole w1 th what hau already been mentlor1ed. 

vne point or _particular intereet is his eta.tement that. 5/.~ 

ot cases are comb1nat1onn of the basal cell and spinoas cell 

types. he ma1nta1n8 that the a.baance or keratinisation is 

not an absolute characteristic of the bas~l eell carcinoma. 

come of these do show a tendency to horn £ormation, which 

1a probably cono1stent with the degree o! cell dif!erentla't.• 

ioD Of that garticular tumour. lt bas '&;)een Ob&er'Yed that 

after A ra.y therapy. baco-cellalar carcinoma have sometimes 

given rise to metastases in the re£1onal ~ru1tic glands. 

These metaetaeee proved to be or the bornifying eqaamoaa . 
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cell type. fie, howevel'• draw& attention to the fact that 

at7pical giant cells with ~eroua nuJb1 and mitoses or 
I 

vnrioua other dcgenerati ve procese.eo are not ae a r _,..~e aeon 

in a oasal cell carc1ncma • 

.tror the aa.ke of comparison, one mit;"Jlt alec consider 
m 

the acumirlate coooyloJ.Data o! man. Uau describes these as 

ty9ee of cauliflower, wart-like erowtJ;.u, u.auB.l.l.y of the 

external &;etlitalia. :t.hey are at first single, bat soon 

increase to large numbers-. when certain pecaliu.r conditions 

Of molstare. IIlaCera.tion etc., fa.vow: their deVelopment 
.~ . 
\O¥al. t,;;enital• and mouth recions}. 1heir situation as well 

aa their n:uch branched structure, render them particularly 

favourable for U1e growth or all sorts of uncroorganisma. 

the aideDine ot blood veusela and lymph spaces also facilitates 

U1e oozing oat of exadute widch, together with secretion•, 

f oroo a aai table pab".Jl.um tor each orga.ui ame. 

the bacteria and zpirillea which arc easily 

demonstrable in the ~oal ume~l1ng secretion. cannot be regard

ed as cauaatiYe aeents. :ihese growths are believed to origin• 

ate f'rom the spinose layer of the epidermis. 1hey are, 

howeYex·. different from ordi:nnry warte or ya.p1ll~ta in t.b.at 

there is no thickenir~, nor keratinieation or the ep1derm::il 

coverint::• it is thoughtthat condylomata result trcm the acti 

of a Yirue;> 

(\Part therefore, tra:1 a certain outward resemblance 

there is no reacon to think that the tumours in .Angora. goats 

are in any way related or sioilar to the &<:"..aminate condyloma.ta 

or man. 

l.Urning now to the tumours of Angora goat& in the 

sixteen co.aes etadied• there ia t.mdoabted evidence that t.Uey 

are of epiderDl.l oric1n. tn spiFe o! their varied situations 

and certain otner pointe of difference. they give the 

impression of beloncine to the eace group or at moet to two 
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al.lied group a ot· epi thellal tumours. un the one .band the 

Wldif'terentiated, unii"orm, epi thelia.l cell \umoar the 

J3aeal cell garcinplllj.\, and on the other the brunching strands 
a.. 

or eolid masses o! spinose or aqu~ooua cella with pearl neat 

!ormation, i.e • 

.Between tbeae t110 extremea are cases showing a cpmoination 

of tb.e two tJpee aide oy oide in the sw:ae tamoar, and otneru 

in w.aich the stuto of differentiation of t.he cells seei;lU iu a 

tru,gai torz B\QBI between the two types. ~ven amongot the 

aimple oaeal cell ~~rcinoma there are <Utterencee in a.ppear-
' 

anceo,both clinically and h1stolog1ea.lly. All hu.Ye this in 

colll'non, however. that they are composed of undifterentiated 

cells aach as are seen in the lower layero o! the epiderwis. 

iheee celll:l may be round, polygoru;.l, dendritic, elongated or 

spindle s.haped. <..'Illy one type, however, 1a usually eecn 1n 

a:n,y one tumour, so that tlle parencl:l3'ma has always a very 

uniform appearance. l'h.e arrangement or the cells differs also 

in different tamoure. ln some the cellu are clooely packed 
a.... 

together with -ver'3 little stroma, aa in sarcoma. lrfothera 
1\ 

a l.oooe network 1e fortaed with t.he cells apparentJ.y well 

&¥aced out. ln others usain the ce~ls auow a ~re or leo~ 

distinct arrangement into rowe or utringa, sometiues branching 

out in arboreacent fashion, folded to uimaJ.ate cry-pta or 

tabalon. 1nterwoYen giving a lace•like appearance or fused to 

form solid atranda. 

Two out or the eight baeo-cellular carclnoaata, i.e. 

17296 and 17297 showed extensive metaataoee, alCtougb there 

was definitely no sicn of keratiniaation. l.he tamoar cells in .. 
these c:aaea showed nwuoroas mi tos1e • a 8ic;nif'1ca.nt difference 

from the reunininc non-metaataeis1ng typea o! '1laso-cellt~lar 

carcinomata. lt 1a interesting to note also that Jaleacher . 
~ 

mentions tbe freqaont absence ot mi tooia i!HtB u.elanomata. he 

also atatea that the met~ataeee f'ro:a skin mel~oma.ta show the 

aame cna.raeteriat1cs as the primary growth. ln CUBea 17~96 
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and 17297 the metaetaaee examined showed -wery little or no 

pigmentation, as cowpare4 to the mother t.WllOa.r. .La it 

perhaps dae to the ,protection ot theae parts from ligh.t that 

the cells are not atimalated to .Pit':;ment formation? lt eeema 

that the younger tumours of tbio type• i.e. those etiU of 

emall size and lmown to have recently deYeloped. e.e. T.;;56A. 

7256D, haYe usually the uoat Wldiff'erentiated and Wlitorm 

etracture. 'the older and larger tumours tend to mal.iS:Dalley 

and cancroid formation, e.g. 17293• 1T.J98• 1?296• 1.7297. 

ln fact in some cases of the combined basal and spinous cell 

carcinoma . the latter part deYelOJ1.'ed aecondary to the 

former e•G• 14?71. 

lt is aleo poasible and even probable that those 

tumours dit)€Doaed as sp1no-cellul.ar CH.rcinoma e.g. 172931 

17298 and 72561f, started as baso-cellular carcinorna.ta. ihe 

sp1noua-cell part may have dev·eloped later. and tben over

srovm the original oaaal cell tumour completely. 

the combined forma are thooe in wllich both basal and 

spinous cella typee are present side by side. e.g. 14771, 

14773• 21.9!>7. ~·he two types do not bledd but are us~ly 

sharply demarcated from each other, and farther even when the 

basal cell pa.rt 1e piE;mented, the spinous cell portion Just 

next to it remains free of pigment. e.g. 14771 aDd 7 .. .; 0f}C. 

The mixed or t1·ansition torme, that are mentioned 

above, represent a type such as 172~ in wbich there seems to 

be a blending or tranai ti on between the basal cell and tl1e 
(W 

kero.t1nis1ng s-quffmous cell. one :.aigbt alrX>st eU(f.geet in 

see1J18 this and other o1!l'lil.&r tumours, tm t by a process ot 

evolution or differentation the basal cells are graduully 

chan[ifl6 their ordinary appearance and aeqairing the po~-er of 

kerat1nisa.t1on. such cha.nt;ee in type are nQt unknown in 

other torms of neoplasuaa. e.g. adenoma to carc1no.wa. 

%he question of melanift vigmentation in these 

tumoars is a very interesting one. f~me of the growths are 
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totally devoid of Picmen~ while others ahow various grade• 

ot pi[lllenta.tion. Macroscopically the 1ntena1 ty or pifJaent

ation 1e reflected by the coloar, which may vary throae;h 

UDiform or mottled shadeo or grey. to _pitch black. .1.n 

eection the concentration of' melanin also varies widely. 

In SOltle tumoure only a few isolated ep1 tbel1al cella contain 

granul.es ot melanin. .i.n others practically every cell shows 

the Ilresence ot fine granules dif'f'aoely aca.ttered in the 

cytoplasms. ln some cases the pif:JDe»t mey be conl~ined to 

cella in one part of the t;Jmoar only. As a r-J.le pigment 1a 

most eYident in t.b.ooe parts ot tbe tamour which adJoin or 

run into the epidert!U.D. lhat 1e to aay • in those parts in 
a...- ,, 

which the cells ot the baaa.l layer show Wte ~ec~liur looDeniDG 
,. ,, 

or &hellinc: out process into the tumour tiasae. 

lt has already been pointed out that the normal skin 

of Angora Goate in the leas hairy parte, ouch ao the perineum 

and eare. may either be unp1i_;cented (pink to t11e naked eyeJ or 

unii'orml.y pic;mented (tan or licht brown tG the naked eyeJ. 

In addition• black or grey1eh black, patches or macala.e are 

Yery often present in these regions, see fit;. Lltf. 

fheae mie.ht be compare4 to the piemented naeYi of man. 

A great deal of work han been done on the deYelol~t 

of mel.anOD& ta !rom each naevi. lhe "Ab'tropfunr;spt .. oaeas" of 
} 

unna and •segregation• or Darier, quoted b7 .f.llescher, are 
trJit-. ~ 

viewsl(w.b.ich aoem tiraly eutaolinhed and have been eupvorted 

by maror otl1er work.eru. 'l'he ,pr1nc1.P~e involved is brletly a 

loosening ot· ,.neeta" o! germinul cells !rom the basal J.a.Jer 

o! tho naevao. tneee cell-neute then sink down and multiply 

1n the corium or subcutis, thlle giving riae to a melanoma • 

.fd.eechel" believes that t.here exist t.)lpee ot non-pigmented 

naevi. from wliich the non-picmented epitheliomata are 

probably derived. ~he question arises. ~Jerefore, what is 

the difference between a basal cell carcinoma and a melanoma 

or melano-carcinoma? 
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